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Mr. .fchn Hindrnarsli
Cliief Executive Of&cer

Queensl and Competiti*n Authority (QCAi
G.F"O.2257
tsrisbane Qld"4S{}1

Re: R.eview of SEQrvater bulk water charges zt)l 5-1 I

31 FaunaTerace
Coolum Beach Q1d.4573

Dear Mr. Hindnarsh,

Flease ac*ept the this public submission regar<ling th* longrterm prices nronitoring revierv af buik
water prices funposed by Gavemment owned water entities throughant South East Queensland {SEQ)"

'fhe invitati*n for public comrnent provided QCA's {the Authorit"v} findings 1i:r a 2t}!2113 grid services

charging investigation suggesting that $34311ildl, p;as the legitimate rnaximum allawable price to
achieve rnaximun allowable revenus {M,{R) under CO,i\G water ref-arm agre*rnents. This finding is
withaut credibility beeause terrns of reference (TOR) mandaied by the Queensland Covernment for the

study prevented the Authority's independerit confirrnatlon of appropriate regulatory asset replacement
values ta be used in the investigation. As allowable retui:r on regulatory assets constitutes sorne 60yo of
MAR far SEQw-ater, this investigation was a waste of public resources"

Please norv ref,er to the cover lel-ter dated 5 il4ay 2014 accornpanying Ministerial instructicns signed by
the Queensland Treasurer.

Paragraph fwo suggests collusian between Treasury and Authorlty o{Ticers to deprive Coolum Beach
househslds statutory prctecticn against possible predatory pricing by SEQWater. Terms of Reference
ite*r (B) { 1} prevents the ,Authority frcrn per{brming an independent study to achieve its review
objectir.es items (a), {c}, and {d) set out in the StrQ Fricing Frinciples issued last March. Such an
instruction prevents the Authority's perfannancs of its primar:'dufy to protect Coolum Beach
househclds against rnanopoly pricing abuse by a c*mmercial busi:ress entity owned and controlled by
the Queensl;urd Gavernrnent"

Flease ncte from the enclosed correspondence dated 25 March 2013, the Authority has responsibility
for independently monitoring regulatory asset determinations zurd permissible MAR calculations by
rncnopaly selice providers such as SEQwater.

Yours sincerell".
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fi.J..KoernerJ
Enc" Letter frcm l)epartment of E*r,'ironment Ref. Cl3/6564 dated 25 March 2{ii3"

Cc. Federai Parliarnentary Secretary - lJrban W*ater the l{cn Seiratcr Simon Birrningham


